
KNOCKS OUT BRITISH FIGHTER Jeff Should Have Known Better Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher
Bombardier Weils Qoci Down in the

First Before Trenchman, SAY, JEFF.'i-ryrE-
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IVe gotta HArse J .TROVJBCC IP YOU'We GOT S n "N ' HOW CAN XOO RftlSS THIMk:
GEORGE OARPENTIER TRIUMPHS rwb dollars, have. Voo
Throughout Brief Contest Ena-llstt-tnn-

Dnr Not Strike One Effective
nlow Time One Minute mill

Thirteen Seconds.

LOXDOK, Dec. Carpentler
hf France knocked out Bombardier Wells
of BnRland In the first round of a con-te- st

nt the National Sporting club to
night for the heavyweight championship
of Europe.

T)ie actual time of fighting M one
minute and thirteen seconds. Carpentler
rna.de It a hurrlcano affair, concentrating
hl nttack on Wells' weakest point, his
stomach, and toon had the. Englishman
Kroggy. Then with a tremendous swing
to "the Jaw, followed by a 'Smashing1 left
and- - right to the ribs. Carpentler sent
Wells down for the count

Throughout tho brief contest tho Kng-llshtna- n

did not strike one, effective blow.
The fight was for a purs of f 15,000 and

a aide. siake"rf JX.000. It attracted great
Interest amongC'"sportIng men because
It was tho second nfectlnff between the
British heavyweight and' tho Frenchman
within a few months. Their Jast fight
took place at Ghent and Carpentler
knocked Wells out In the fourth Tpund
arte tho Englishman' had had all tho bet'
ter of the first two rounds, '

Iowa Varsity Will-Exp- el

Tango Dancers
IOWA CITY la.. Deo. I. (ftpecial.)-Expuls- lon

awaits several students at th)
University of Jowa as soon" on the social
Committee of the university faculty can
formal)' consider and act upon evidence
iralherod nt the sophomore cotillion held
tier last Friday evening, The tango
dance caused all the trouble, as several
couje persisted In doing tlila step aftar
the faculty had Issued an edict against
It early In the year. Chaperoncs at the
rartr took down the narrfc of thoae
guilty of- offenses against the rules, and
thefcord.haa gone forth from university
authorities that a determined effort will
w maiie to prevent a repetition of thA
ccnea enacted then.

Cdrnlmskers Have v

Postponed Banquet

Omaha alumni of the ITnlverally of
Nebraska have postponed tho Comhusker
foot ball banquet from Wednesday night,
December 10, to somo time n January,

Notification has Just been received that
Coafch Stlehm and CnpUi(n J'urdy will he
unable to be hero, and rather than have
the banquet without the captain and
aoMfc. tfce commute in charge of the
sinner stacMed to postpone the affair.

Cos bHMhh yrtH be In Omaha next
we. Ike vmmL ei a number, of old grads,
andi tt i eatfeetca that a definite dato
for jhsts bawqttet wlH We decMed upos at

:' Naheriy JHtamea Illra,
Mjsfty .HeririHwnww vf the ReJs has

decide to xmm up Oshkosh. Wis., aa a
wlntertac place. M Instead will m to
the itoMen weai. This came about

a hulnM deal between uroh and
hlmieff Ml through.

Imported direct from- 80LINO
Iirge fyt the famau

v
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Once Famous Jockey-Witnes-
s

in Local Suit
Jllppolyte Chevalier, a negro lad, once

a well known Jockey In the employ of tho
late B. 3. (t.ucky) Ilaldwln of Califor-
nia, when Ilaldwln used to race a string
of runners over eastern tracks, but now
a laborer, was In tho limelight onco more
when ho took the wltnces stand in tho
suit In Judge Kstclle'a district court In
which Frank Wilson, owner of the Idle
wild pool hall, wrecked by the tornado, Is
seeking to recover flfo Insurance, t'ltevn.
tlor waa employed aa a porter. Ills tea
tlmony concerning the tornado was slim
tar to that of other wltnesscss.

LANNIN BUYS INTEREST
IN BOSTON AMERICANS

NEW YORK. Dec. -Ran Johnson,
prtfrtdfiflt ,of the Amsffttian t league, an- -
nouncea touay tnai JoTt) , u. iitjnin,
a hotel man of Oarden City, Uy., hail
ptirchaaed a half Jntereat In the Boston
Atnerkan league club by acquiring tho

KN, GERMANY, a

To assist our aulwerlfcera In celebrating tho
xrMtt world-wid- e holiday, CHRISTMAS, we, have

quairtHy

V
TatKljettHiitKl 0VlMiiMt( hi a greet decoration

tor the Qr)skHM irc aad witk Its charm fll)i
'youjB; a!kr WHh th glee, and cheer of Christ-w-

It le 10 Inches high and made of the best
ntcket-plate- d metal. Six angles uphold threo

bells; above theso Is a small turblu
Wheel with the 8tar of Dethlem. This wheel re-
volves through the beat of threo candles, placed
between the angles, and thus the chime's ring.

THE 1913.

Bound

stock held by Robert Mcltoy amt James
It, McAleer. The prlco was not mado
known.

FOOT BANQUET

AT BEATRICE TONIGHT

nrcATIUCn. Ncb T)ec. 7.-- The annual
foot ball banquet wilt be held Tuesday
nvenlng- In firemen's hall. ttov. tk D
Yound will bo toastmuater and tho pro
gram will be as follows:

Captain Leonard Purdy, umpire; Hlchnrd
ituthcriora, linesman; iucnara icrct
singer, timekeeper.

"Rnd nuns."'!:. M. Marvin.
"Foot Hall for Suffragettes," MIs

jvatnorine wouu.
"Htrulght Foot a1l," J. W. TJiirgcss.
"Team Work," Captain Cook.
"netting into the Game," captain-elec- t.

"Tho Tralntd Toe," Coach O. U Itnth-bu- o.

"Before the Whistle niows," Hon. Sam
uel ltinacer,

Rrnns Kweet on Mn.Vror.
nily KVnns thinks that' Connie- - itaak,

nas picKoa up anoincr ncnang m.vjiManer
MoAvoy, who Joined tho Athletics late
last oeaspn, Evans says he never saw
a kid catcher that looked any better.
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Christmas

Chimes

Thci Chime are also used table ornament, without a tree.
or at any other festivities, such as birthdays, weddings, etc.
They will also work on a radiator or stove.

BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, DECEMUtiii D,

BALL

The coupon below will appear In this news-
paper several tlmea. Ono of them together with
30 cents, will procuro for our subscribers ono of
the chimes. Mall orders will coat 5 cents extra
for postage; eond money order or" stamps. NEW
8UB8CMDERS will also be supplied upon receipt
of subscription for one month and 30 cents.

Show this to your Neighbors
If they arc not subscribers.

These Aneil-Ghim- es are Worth75c

Come early, as the demand will be
greater than the quantity on hand.

Tills Coupon and 30c
Good for One Bee

Christmas - Chimes

CHICAGO PUGILIST WHO MET
JACK BUTTON LAST NIGHT.
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WRECK ON GRAND ISLAND
DELAYS THRQUOjH TRAINS

PAinnuitY, Neb., Dec. pecw

Telegram.) An extra freight train oa
the Bt Joseph A (trand Island "Mtwa
went Into tho ditch at Steel City this
morning. Owing to the soft track scv-er- ul

box cars Jumped the rails and tore
up the track and caused considerable
damage to equipment tt was necessary
to have a wrecking train come" from Har
over, Kan., to pick up the wrcWUod cars,
' Union Pacific passenger trains suffered
a detention as a result .if dernlimcrt.
Union Pacific train No. WX detourlng
from Grand Island to Kansas City, was
detained in thts city five hours by rea-
son of tho wreck.

Owing to the snow blocade In Colorado
the Union Pacific has been dtinurintj Its
fast1 passenger trains throutn this city
over the St Joseph & Grand IiUml rail-
way.

HASTINGS PHONE RATES
TO BE SLIGHTLY RAISED

IIA8TINCJS. Neb.. Dec.
Telegram.) In a brief conference today
the officials of the Lincoln Telephone
and Telegraph company and the busi-
ness men o Hastings frcached nn ngiee-me- nt

on the readjustment of rates for
consolidated telephone service, to be es-

tablished when the plant now building Is
completed. Business telephones are to
be raised from SSJA to t.M and the rates
of residences, and farm telephones am to
remain unchanged.

The present arrangement of free con-
nections with Adams county towns Is
to continue, Th agreement aver a con-
test before the State Railway commit,
slon. The manual, system will l e used.

BURLINGTON REFUSES
RIGHT TO CROSS TRACKS

HASTINGS. Neb, Pec. Tel-gra-

The building of the Union Pa.
clflo railroad through Hastings was
checked, today when the Durlington rail,
road placed two freight cars loaded with
cinders on Us tracks at the proposed
point of crossing. The Hoatlngs-GlbbJ-n

cutoff of the Union Pacific is finished.
but a pang has been at work extending
the tracks through the city.

It la expected now that the matter will
go into the courts. It Y&calts an effort
on the part of tho llurilngton to host
the Union Pacific tracks In Grand Island
many yeara ago. when the Union Pacific
refused to permit the road to cross until
a cour order was secured after litigation

Bouillon Cubes Have
Little Food Value

WASHINGTON, Dec.
bouillon cubes contain little or no; real
food value, say the chemical experts of
tho Department of Agriculture, who have
Just completed an examination and re-

port on the subject. They declare that
the homo made product Is far more val-
uable and less expensive than tho manu-
factured one.

Tho commercial cubes, the report con-
tinues, contain from one-ha- lf to three-quarte- rs

of table salt and, as their price
ranges from l&'to 10 cents an ounce, "pur--J
cnasfrs are buying salt at a very high
price." Tho cubes aro-sa- ld to bo valua-
ble as flavoring agents and that they
do contain a small, quantity of muscle
building material.
According' totho analysis of these cubes,

besides common aalt, 'which 'constitutes
from to 72 per cent of the total weight.
tho amount .of rrneat extracted ranges
fi$nl percent In the poorest brands to
if iter cent In the very best. Plant or
vegetable extract constitutes from, 3 to 90

jm.t went. nis is useiui. ior 'iiavoring,
but has slight If any nutritive value.

Home made meat extracts and broths.
tho report says, cost approximately iicents for a good slied cup, whllo t,jie aame
quantity inauo irom a cuds costs about X

or cents.
The difference fs sUU In favor of the

There is no magic m
clothes-buildin- g by which
to conjure Style and fit and
quality out of poor materi-
als and cheap workman?
ship,.

If you're a man who in-

sists upon superior tftyle, fit
and quality in your clothes,
you should appreciate that
these attributes are pro-
duced only by expert de-
signers and tailors from
high-grad- e materials all
of which entails expense.

Here's a safe rule to
. follow:

There's no short cut to
quality any mdre than
there is to wealth. If you
want higher quality clothes

the beSt that American
skill and brains can pro-
duce go where you're
sure of getting them astd
pay a price that they're
fairly worth to you.

"Wo believo our Kensing-
ton suits and overcoats
ara that Bort, and wp urge
you to stop and see them,
even if only for compari-
son. The clothes them-
selves are the best adver-
tisement we have.

110. 2S,' ISO or up.;
--They jt and etay flti"

MAGEE & DEEMER
413 So. 16th.

home, made product, because of Its su
perior food value, which In many times
that, of the cubes.

A ForlnnnlB Texas.
K. TV. Uoodloe, Dallas. Tex., found a

sure relief "for "malaria and biliousness In
Dr. King's Now Ufa Pills. Pnly 25c, For
sale by your druggist Advertisement.

fl America's

IB Mellow in flavor. Aged forII warehouses flooded with

Purest water from wells sunk

ft That's why the man who

U RED
Clailsaid. O. St

inter is here
Is, your office cold?
Do your-paper- s blow?
Have your clerks cqUIs?
Aroyour p'atrons dis-
gusted T

A revolving door
will make you comfortable

Let us show you ono
for sale at a bargain.

Superintendent
- The Bee Building Co.

Room 103

SUIT WILL BE FILED TO

. TEST INCOME TAX LAW
CHICAGO, Dec. 8. The suit to lest the

constitutionality of tho Income tax law
will come beforo Judge Kenoaaw M.
Landls in tho United States dlstrlct'court
hero next Thursday It was determined
today.

JREDT0PRYE!
Finest

years id charred casks, in Wm
sunshine. S-

ill hundreds of :feet into solid

knows always insists oa II
TOP RYE M

Jottpb, Mo. Lcnlsrllle, Ky. ijmW
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Two Clean Papers
FOR THE HOME

TM Youth's Companion

AND

The Evening Bee
INCLUDING SUNDAY

Both for 55c a Month

Payable Mojhly
at

THE BEE OFFICE


